
Unit 9 
My favorite subject is science. 



1. 有用的;有益的

2. 从……开始

3. 太太；夫人

4. 完成；做好

5. 课；一节课

6. 小时

一、四会单词

useful 
from 
Mrs.

 finish 
lesson 

hour 



1. 认为

2. 繁忙的

3. 从那以后

4. 从……到……

5. 在星期五的下午

6. 有用的

7. 完成（做)某事  

8. 上一节美术课 

9. 想干某事

二、重点短语

think of

be busy 
after that 

from …to…
on Friday afternoon 

be useful

finish (doing) sth 
have an art lesson

want to do sth. 



We learned seven days of a week. Do you remember them? We 
have five days in the school，so what’ s your favorite school day? 
Do you know about Yu Mei’s schedule? Now let’s learn Yu Mei’s 
letter.

1.What day is it today?
2.What day is it tomorrow?
3.Can you write seven days of a week?
4.What’ s your favorite day?
5.Can you write your schedule for that day?



2a What do you think of these subjects? Write a 
description for each one.



Read the following letter. Underline the subjects Yu 
Mei likes. Circle the subjects she doesn’t like. Are 
Yu Mei’s ideas the same as yours?

2b



Complete Yu Mei’s schedule with the information 
in 2b.2c

math
science
history
P.E.

lunch
Chinese
art lesson



Number these parts of an e-mail message[1-3]3a

1

2

3



Fill in the schedule below for your classes on 
Friday.3b

8:00 to 8:45      English          2:35 to 3:20       Music

8:55 to 9:40      Math                     3:30 to 4:15        Geography

10:00 to 10:45  Chinese   

10:55 to 11:40  History



Now write an e-mail message to a friend about 
your Friday.3c

Dear Jane,
       I’ m busy on Friday. At 8:00 I have English. It’ s fun. It’ s my 
favorite subject，and I like my English teacher because she is 
friendly to us. Then at 8:55 I have math. It’ s a little difficult, but 
I’m working hard at it. At 10：00 I have Chinese. I have history at 
10:55. It’s interesting. After lunch, I have a rest for two hours. 
Then at 2:35 I have music. I love it because it’s relaxing. At 3:30 I 
have geography. I don’t like it at all because it’ s boring.
      What about you? When are your classes? What is your 
favorite subject?

Yours, Zhang Hua



1. Add more words to each column.

thirtieth



2. Complete the questions with what, when, who or why. 
Then answer the questions.

1.               is your favorite subject?                                 .

2.               do you like it?                                                 .

3.                 is your music teacher?                                   .

4.                 is your math class?                                        .



 1. Mrs 太太，夫人

     称呼语的比较

      Mrs  夫人，太太（冠于已婚妇女之姓或姓名之前的称呼）

      Mr  先生（冠于男子姓或姓名之前的称呼）

      Miss 小姐（冠于未婚妇女之姓或姓名之前的称呼）

      Ms   用于婚姻状况不明的女子称呼之前

2.  finish v. 完成，做好.
     其用法有

      （1）finish sth. 完成某事；

       （2）finish doing sth. 做完某事。

        如：I’ll finish reading the book tomorrow.
           明天我将看完那本书。



1.我们每天真的很忙。

We          really               every day.

2.英语是一门有用的科目，但是它有点难。

English                                         ，but it’s                                       .

3.你认为科学怎么样？

What         you                      science?

4.音乐课从十点五十上到十一点四十。

The music lesson is                10:55        11:40.

5.刘丽喜欢她的美术老师，因为她很有趣。

Liu Li          her art teacher,                   she is                      .

根据汉语完成句子，每空一词。

are             busy

is  a  useful   subject                 a  little   difficult

do           think    of

from                to

likes                        because           great  fun






